
CHAMPION WORKS, 
HARRISTON, ONT. 

OUR 8-HORSE CHAMPION 

Is a Cross-cut Sawing Machine. 
'!.' he sa.w cuts both ways 11,nJ ruus in guides at both 

ends. [t i8 a self-gigging machiue aud can he drivou 
by any threshing machine horse-power. 'l'he powor 
uau be attached eitbf>r to tlie end or side of the machine. 
•;ve warrant it to cut 18 cords of maple stove wood in 
one hour. It- was awarded Fint Prizes at Provincial 
Fairs ii; 1863, 18G8, 1870 and 1872 

\Vo also urn.llnfo.ctnre 

THI. YOUNG CHAMPION 

WOOD SA WING MACHINE, 
And Uw Double-geared •1 or fi-horse Pitt's Power,whieh, 
we think, will supply a want long felt, for a good, dur
able bor~e power and Ml.W rig for farmers' 11se. The 
power is the ~ll.mo principle ,.g the 10-horne power in 
genernl tm,,oulJ ona smaller scale. lthMehairsfor 
four anus 1,,ud the horse~ tnwel over au iron rod 11amc 
1111 th1, forge powers. 

Th1, SH.w Hig is so eon11truot1,d tl1»t it can be driven 
by either 11m11ll or lar«e powers, 1:1.ud it lrns a combined 
Power aud liaud-giggiug Arrangement. 

'l'he Log Holler i~ on a 11(1uare ~haft awl will hold 
any ~it.e of Jog, from 3 inehos to 3 feet in di,nneter, 
wi,hout shifting 

The Log Way haw a Hol!er on the ?ack eud, so that 
long logs ca.11 bo savrod ITTthout movmg the oar back. 
By taking out two l,olh, tho 1mw and log w11_y can be 
dotacherl aucl II belt run from the •vhed to dnve atrnw 
rutter, grni11 0rnsher, drou!ar saw, smaJI t!Jreshing 
machitrn, or any ,uaehinery II farmer wauh, 

PRICE OF 8-HORSE CHAMPION, WITHOUT POWER, $100 
" YOUNG CHAMPION, WITH LOGWAY COMPLETE 50 

WITH SMALL PIT'S POWER 120 
\\'c, also urnnufo.cture HarrowB, Bone Rakes, Irou 

Cultivators, GR. rg Plow~, Lau,i Bollern. Circular Saw 
Table~, Hill's Patent Plows, Bob-~leighs, &o. , &c. 

s;3"" Saw Gummin.::, 11wl all kinils of .\Iaohinery Job 

Workdoueat reasouablerates. 
Se11d for Price Lists. 

MITCHELL &. TEEPLIE. 
' 'L'RWU~I': l'lll!IT, flAHIIISl'ON.J 



CHAMPION WOR KS 
\ \'ewert, awa.r<le1\ tiJt 

FIR ST PRIZE 

I N G U ELPH. 

On e.,,.ery artiole we had on 
Ezhi.biticn. 

'['her,. wi•re ](j e1>ow~ii. \\"ood 1"-awi1,g .11:w ,i1.,·~ 
urid we W<'rn awrnd"d 

1ST PRI ZE FOR 6 OR8HORSE WOOD SAWING MAGH!NE 
1ST PRIZE FOR 20R4IIORS[ WOOD SAWING MAGHIHF 

- -t-S·T-ffllt HION CULTt\lHOR, 
ISTFORR[VOLVING HO RS[ RAK E, 

C HAMPI O N 

WOOD SA WING MACHINES 
Are t he best in Canada. 

He sure aw! ~ee our Young Cham.pion {:.: 
or .J hor,e) Wood ~a.wi"g :'11,whiu,;. b.,for.; onieriug el•,;. 
when, 

whicl , " " 1,0, pos, · luni,q; ready ear ly in the winter. 

Our CIRCULA R SAW TABLE 
Cau be <lri"cu ln· t.J,e •1- Hor~c• Pii 'a Pow('t, and i~ jus~ 
th~ machine fo1: ,awiug up poles arid making picket.a 
•1u: of n,dar po~h for fouciug,&,· 

,\ II liind-. 01' Iron aml Urn!,.'- l'll,;tiu~-.madl' to order 

Uriug iu your old ,-a~t iro11. We will a llo-.v the 
high,:d pric(,forit. 

llJ'l'l:IH:LL &: 'l'EJWLE . 
• llal'l"i~:ou. ~(lpL :"4, Ul73. 
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